Regulations of Election Administration Committee

(Drift)

Article 1
These regulations are based on Articles of Incorporation and Basic regulations on running a corporate person and set up necessary articles relating Election Administration Committee.

(mission)

Article 2
Election Administration Committee manages elections designated to be decided by elections at the board meeting held in this juridical person such as elections of representatives, section presidents and board members.
2. Election Administration Committee informs returns to regular members and staff at general staff meeting and board meeting by the appropriate way.

(Organization of Board of Elections)

Article 3
Members of Election Administration Committee are made up of 6 members recommended by the board of meeting and delegated by the chairman.
2. President of members of Election Administration Committee is appointed by mutual voting and represents the Board of Elections.

(Operation)

Article 4
President calls for a committee if necessary and becomes a chairman.
2. More than half attendance to the meeting and more than half approval votes of them are necessary when resolutions are made. Chairman makes a decision when votes are tied.
3. In case of 2., chairman can’t vote as one of board members.

(Term of board members)

Article 5
Term of committee members is 1 year, and they may be reelected.

(Term of president)

Article 6 Term of president is the same as that of committee members.

(Restriction against board members)
Article 7 Board members can not be candidates or recommenders.

Supplementary provision
(1) These regulations are enforced dating back to when this juridical person is established.
(2) These regulations are amended on 7th May 2015